Scavenger Hunt
1. Who sponsored the 1969 Dodge Charger _____________________
2. If this sculpture were a little larger, you could sit for a spell. ___________________
3. You can stop by for a yoga class at this sculpture. ____________________
4. What sculpture was sponsored by a colored brick? ____________________
5. What business has Sasquatch lurking around their storefront? __________________
6. What sculpture makes you think of a tropical vacation? ____________________
7. What sculpture depicts something a lady would carry? ____________________
8. What does the Alpena Agency sculpture depict? __________________
9. Which sculpture/sponsor depicts Michigan __________________
10. What sculpture/sponsor depicts “Will you marry me?” ___________________

11. Thunder Bay Arts is celebrating what anniversary? ________________
12. What bank has a sculpture in Culligan Plaza? ___________________
13. Name the two sculptures in Harborside Mall. _____________ & ______________
14. What two sculptures are located outside the Center Building?
________________ & _________________
15. Who has a fish sculpture? _______________
16. Which business has a t-shirt sculpture? ___________________

17. Which sculpture is located just a couple blocks from downtown, near a church?
________________
18. Which sculpture depicts a gnome? ____________________
19. Which sculpture looks like a house listed for sale? ____________________
20. Which sculpture looks like a nice, warm cup of coffee? ____________________
21. What is the main color of the Besser Museum sculpture? ___________________
22. The Ice Throne and Alpena Logo are located where? ___________________
23. What credit union has a sculpture in the Pocket Park? ____________________
24. What real estate company has a sculpture in Culligan Plaza? __________________
25. Where is the My Michigan Health sculpture located? ____________________
Name___________________ Phone______________________

Drop completed
form into the collection box outside
Thunder Bay Winery
in the Center Building on Saturday, Feb.
12 by 7 p.m.
Drawing will take
place Saturday, Feb.
12 at 7 p.m.
One random winner
will win a $100 of
Downtown Dollars
courtesy of DDA

